Bromocriptine treatment of microprolactinomas: evidence of stable prolactin decrease after drug withdrawal.
Thirty-six women with PRL-secreting pituitary microadenomas [mean PRL, 114 +/- 12.5 (+/- SE) ng/ml] were treated with bromocriptine (BRC; 2.5-10 mg/day) for 12 months. During BRC treatment, serum PRL decreased in all patients. After termination of treatment, mean serum PRL levels, evaluated at 15, 30, and 45 days, were significantly decreased (-41.6%, -43.0%, and -40.2%, respectively) compared to pretreatment values. The patients were arbitrarily divided into 3 groups: 12 responders, in whom the PRL persistent posttreatment decrease was greater than 50%, 8 hyporesponders, in whom the PRL decrease was between 30% and 50%, and 16 nonresponders with absent or negligible PRL decrease. Four patients had normal PRL levels and clinical remission for 14-30 months after BRC withdrawal. In 18 women, BRC treatment was repeated for another 12 months. After termination of treatment, 11 patients were responders, 1 was a hyporesponder, and 6 were nonresponders. Four of these 18 patients still had normal PRL levels 8-28 months after drug discontinuation. The responses of PRL to TRH and domperidone were compared before and after termination of treatment at 30 and 45 days, respectively. Both mean peak values of PRL and absolute increases after TRH treatment were similar before and after BRC administration; however, a PRL response to TRH was present in 15% of 26 patients before treatment and in 42% after treatment. The mean peak values after domperidone were similar before and after BRC treatment, but the absolute increase over the basal value was much higher after BRC; PRL response to domperidone was present in 16% of 19 patients before BRC treatment and in 74% after BRC. These data suggest that BRC is effective in the treatment of some microprolactinomas; BRC effectiveness improves after prolonged periods of administration. The variations in PRL responses to TRH and domperidone suggest profound modification of PRL secretion after BRC treatment.